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	Due to rapidly changing technologies user expectations have also increased. User now desire and expect content in transportable form, which can be utilized in various digital environment.  In a digital age everyone wants contents and to be successful information service providers, information center and libraries needs to develop services in such line way so that the end users may manipulate the content in ways as they desired. Therefore, in the present scenario, institutional repositories are become an indispensable component for information and knowledge sharing in the scholar world.

	Institutional Repositories are proliferating, as they become an indispensable component for information and knowledge sharing in the scholarly world. With the increasing Institutional Repositories world wide, a new phase is emerging with the time solely as a place to store, organise and access content. Institutional repositories are a place where much of material can put that a library and Information center identify as worth collecting. An institutional repositories is not simply a fixed set of software and hardware. An at the most basic and fundamental level institutional repository is recognition as essential tool for intellectual life and scholarship of the institute could be represented, documented and shared in digital form. Institutional repositories can provide an environment in which new works of scholarship can be managed, preserved  and disseminated. The institutional repositories is a complemented and supplements, rather than a substitute for traditional scholarly publication venues. 

	The institutional digital repository provides a method for capturing and maintaining today’s electronic detritus so that tomorrow’s scholars can understand the thinking behind the published record. In addition, the institutional repository provides a way for an institution to capture the more polished electronic works i.e. books, article, dissertation, technical papers/report etc. and to graduate access by the organization, researchers worldwide..





2.1- What is Repository:

	Before knowing Institutional Repositories, it would be appropriate to know first about the repository. As per the Oxford English Dictionary repository as a “vessel receptacle, chamber, etc. in which things are or may be placed, deposited or stored”.

	As per wikipedia “A repository is a central place where data is stored and mined. A repository can be a where multiple databases or files are located for distribution over a network or a repository can be a location that is directly accessible to the user without having to travel across a network” en.wikipadia.org/wiki/repository

	“A facility for storing and maintaining digital information in accessible form. A place where collections of digital information are stored. Also referred to as a ‘digital archive’”. memory.loc.gov/ammem/techdocs/repository/gengloss.thml

2.2- Definition: Institutional Repository

	An institutional repository is a web-based database (repository) of scholarly material. It is institutionally defined as depend upon the each institution. It could be cumulative and perpetual ( a collection of record). It must be open and interoperable  ( using OAI-complaint software). The institutional repositories collect, stores and disseminate digital resources and long term preserve these digital materials.

	An institutional repository is a set of services that a institute/university offers to the members of its community for the management and dissemination of digital materials created by the institution and its community members.

	 As effective institutional repository of necessity represents a collaboration among librarian, information technologists, archives and record managers faculty and administration and policy makes.

3- Benefits of Institutional repositories:

	Institutional Repositories by capturing, preserving and disseminating collective intellectual capital, serves as meaningful indicators of an institution’s academic quality. It has been seen that much of intellectual output and value of an institution’s intellectual property is defused through thousands of scholarly journals. An Institutional Repository concentrates the institutional product credited by an academic or other institutions researchers, making it easier to demonstrate its scientific, social and financial values. Thus, Institutional Repositories complements existing metrics for gauging institutional land productivity and prestige.

	The Institutional Repository increased visibility reflects a high quality of scholarship, this demonstration of value can translate into tangible benefits including the funding from public and private sources that drives in part from an institution status and reputation. 

 Institutional repositories  has many benefits such as;

1.	It provide long term solution;
2.	Improve scholarly communication;
3.	Remedying the weakness of self archiving i.e. lack of proper security, long term preservation, wasting faculty time;
4.	Extending the work of disciplinary repositories;
5.	Improve online teaching both on campus and via net.

	As per Crow (i)  there are two key rationales for Institutional repositories  I)- reform of scholarly communication and in particular scholarly publishing and   ii)- institutions prestige; enhancement thereof by making visible the out put of its faculty’s academic and research labour.

	The rationale for university and colleges implementing institutional repositories rests on two integrated propositions I)- Support a broad pan-institutional efforts and ii)- Offers direct and immediate benefits to each institutions that implemented a repository. 

4- Essential Elements of Institutional Repository

	As the digital Institutional Repository can be any collection of digital material hosted, owned or controlled and disseminate by any institution irrespective of purpose of provenance.





	Institutional Repositories represent the historical and tangible and embodiment of the intellectual life and out put of an institution. It capture the original research and other intellectual property that is out put of institution’s constituent population active in various field of knowledge. The institution needs to be check the primary quality of the scholarly publication as the repository will be one of the significant indicator of the institution’s academic quality. Therefore, it is, essential that the institution’s as to define it properly. 

4.2- Scholarly contents 

	The content may be include in Institutional Repositories are pre prints, pre-reviewed articles, monographs enduring teaching materials, data-sets, conference papers, electronic thesis and dissertation, gray literature and other work in progress.  

	Further,  it depends on the goals established by each institution. The institutional repositories could contain any work product generated by the institutions population, which includes students, faculty, non-faculty, researcher and other employee/staff.

	Appropriate policies and mechanism are required to control and manage the accession of the contents of institutional repositories. The detailed workflow in respect of who can contribute, approve, access and update the digital content making available by the institutional communities and interests groups.

4.3 Cumulative and perpetual:

	The institutional repositories role become important that the contents collected be both cumulative and maintained in perpetuity. 

4.4- Interoperability and Open Access:

	 To provide access to research community who belongs to outside institution’s, the institutional repositories systems must be able to support interoperability in order to provide access via multiple search engines and other discovery tools.


5- Digital Repository Software: 

	IBM issued Digital Library Software in 1991 to manage collection of digital files. IBM grounbreaking technology grappled with key issue of storage, maintenance, retrieval and display digital content. This was the first effort towards the digital repository software and it showed path to other.

5.1- Digital Repository Softwares: Open Source

















	Greenstone (http://www.greenstone.org (​http:​/​​/​www.greenstone.org​)) is software for building and distributing digital library collections.  This software is produced by the New Zealand Digital Library Project at University of Waikato and developed and distributed in cooperation with UNESCO and the Human Info: An NGO. It has been issued as Open-Source, multilingual software under the GNU General Public License.  Greenstone not only serve and harvest documents and collections over OAI-PMH but collections can be exported to or imported from METS (Metadata Encoding and Transmission Standards).


5.2-Digital Repository Softwares: Commercial

	 Apart form the above Open Source Software, some commercially developed software also available for digital repository. The name of few is mentioned herein below;

CONTENTdm®-	 Developed at the University of Washington and distributed by OCLC. The 				software has tools for acquiring or creating collections; tools for storage of the 				content and a set of tools for display and retrieval of objects.

Digi Tool-	This is a ‘enterprise solution for the management of digital assets in Libraries and 	academic environment.

EN Compass-	It is a one module of EN Compass or suite of software for managing and 	accessing digital content. EN Compass has many modules for various purposes.

Hyperion-	It provides organisation, storage and access to digital files by searching both 	associated meta data and full text of text files.

Meta Source-	Meta source is a suite of tolls used to manage digital collections, including, digital 	object storage, crawling external collections and support for Metadata schemes.

VITAL-	VITAL is a institutional repository software developed by VTLS. VITAL is a set 	of workflow extensions, management utilities and enhanced searching capabilities 	build on Fedora Repository Architecture.

  6- Institutional Repositories and Libraries
	
	We librarian/information professionals must be able to  store, organise send and receive archive content. Content users, creator and managers increasingly will link, copy, move, integrate, transfer, harvest and possibly even revise scholarly content in digital environments other than the contents original.

	Librarian can enhance institutional repositories with value-added services based on 1)- determine goals/business targets of the institute/organization, 2)-information needs and accordingly develop products, services and capabilities with these in mind.

	The name of few useful Library and Information Science Repositories is considered essential to mentioned here, these are;










The Directory of Open Access journals (http://www.doaj.org)













	The system through which research and scholarly right things are credited, evaluate for quality, disseminated to the scholarly community and preserve for future use. The system includes both normal means of communication such as publication in pre-reviewed journals and informal journals such as electronic lists serves. 

	The scholarly communication may be of two broad categories – and formal and informal. Librarians (traditional) are must concerned with the formal categories which includes journals, technical papers, conference proceedings, white papers, research reports etc. The advance library professionals, information managers are concerned with growing body of informal modes such as blogs, wiki,           listserves other social software contents which are being now a days increasingly, new knowledge is exchange through both formal and informal means. Digital archive of intellectual   product created by the faculty, research staff and students of a institution and accessible to end-users both within and outside of institution, with few if any barrier to access. The content is institutionally defined, scholarly cumulative, perpetual, open and  inter-operatable. 

	The scholarly communications is the system through which research and other scholarly writings are created, evaluated for quality, disseminated to the scholarly community and preserve for future use. The system includes both formal means of communications such as publication in peer-reviewed journals and information channels such as electronic listserves.

	The definition identifies two broad categories of scholarly communication, formal and informal. Historically, librarians have been most concerned with formal ( i.e. journals, technical papers, conference proceedings, white papers, research reports) . However, a growing  body of informal modes, such as blogs, wikis, listserves and other social software content are being utilized by scholars and their students.
	
	The Institutional Repository contents should be brought into new digital environmental where it can be easily consulted, represented and integrated with other current research and educational activities. 

8- Failure of Institutional Repositories 

	An Institutional Repositories  can fail over time for many reasons; policy, management failure or incompetence or technical problems. A failure of Institutional Repositories  can result in the disruption of access, or worse, total and permanent loss of materials stored in Institutional Repository. 





	 The Institutional Repositories is a very powerful idea that can serve as an engine of change for our institution and more broadly for the scholarly enterprises that they support. It properly developed, it advances a surprising number of goals and address an impressive range of needs. It is vital that institutions recognize Institutional Repositories as a serious and long-lasting commitment to the community that should not be made lightly.

	The potential uses of Institutional Repositories content in other digital environment are countless. Institutional Repositories content does not need to ‘sit’ in the Institutional Repositories only. It should be brought into new digital environments where it can be easily consulted, represented and integrated with other current research and educational activities. The Institutional Repositories content also should be collected in creative ways and not rely solely on being submitted by individual faculty.

	 There is now software easily available to create and maintain in institutional repositories and as a result the challenges in setting up an institutional repositories are now seen as being less to do with technology and more to do with managerial, organisational and cultural issues.
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